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Jk FOREIGN NEWS DF THE DAY.

MM French Railway Oollision Due to
& a Signalman's Confusion.

Hit T) Melbourne Flooded and Thoniandi
'' of People Driven from Home.

I ply (T AleOCUTXQ rXIM.1vy Paris, July 18 The club, or special, train
L ., running between Calais and Paris, canie Into
k collision with an express train Irom Lille,

Hjk yesWday, while entering the Northern Hall- -

jBl I'.'i.V1 tn0 passengers on the Club train es--

BK P' wliaout 'n)ur, but two passengers and
MlH ' . conductor and a brakeman of the express

Hi Mre seriously hurt.

If itee otter passengers suffered from shock
Hi Hlrrom contusions.

r jjrae. Hegnler, oneof the Lille passengers,
."later In the hospital.

V The signalman admits that ho omitted to
B4 Vslgnal the club train to Ktop, a he had be--
mjjts come confused at tho number of trains run- -

bbbm nlnz In and out.

BTy Melbourne Inundated and Thou- -
SJtVi eands of Pooplo Homeless.

flTKJV BT AIIOCUTEP FnEIS.
KMJi Mslbocknb, Jul) 13. The heavy, Incessantjftjt rains which liavo been prevailing here for
IP l" some time past have caused a serious over--

J Dow ot tne Yarra Yarra 1" erlgf Vhe streets of this city have been Inundated

j tf the overflow, which has not been equalled
If f B&ce 1603. All the railroads are blocked,

jt l ijtil many of tho streets In the suburbs are
ll cilrely submerged.

ay thousands of poople are homeless, and the
l'J JM8617 resulting from tho Inundation Is

JT ftjeady widespread.

H Mr. Epurgoon's Chanoe of Reoovery
AT w Announced To-Da- y.

K$ Jja tBT ASBOCUTXD FKKBS 1

BTl pLosD0, July 18. Tho physicians In at--
H tendance upon the Kev. Charles II. Spurgeon
flHt " announce that he has a chanoe ot recovering

Wi from the severe lllnoss from which he has
lujfo been suffering for Borne time past.

fV Prince and Princess of Wales May
UK Visit Germany In State.U (bt associatcd raxts.lS Loxdok, July in It Is reported that the
sB Emperor has Invited the Prince and Princess
jjBf ot Wales to visit Oermany In full state during

kK the coming Autumn, and that the Prince and
Aw Princess have, with the conbent ot Queen
H Victoria, accepted tho Invitation.

HK (300,000 Colliery Fire Throws 500
HJ Men Out of Work.
HBK (RT ASSOCliTBD FBZS1.

fl w London, July 13. A tiro in the West Stan- -

f ley colliery at Consett, near Durham, to-d-

Uu4 wrecked the pit head and destroyed most of

Hr! tho machinery. The loss will exceed
LbbbbV 9300,000. About flo hundred men are

mP thrown out of work.
bbbbbbbb-- a.

JLTO BAR CONTRACT MUSICIANS.

l immigration Officials Will Co-op-

il9tr Bte wllh th0 Uuslolana' Union.
iJjH Clen. James 1L O'llelrnc, Acting Superto- -
IIS tendent ot Immigration, has sent the follow.

lis lng reply to the request of President Alex- -

llflr anderBrcmtr, of the Musical Mutual Protec- -
2X the Lnlou, that the landing ot musicians

HlmrV Imported under contr.net be prevented :
SPv " Your communication of July s protesting
? " against the admHsluii and landlngat the iwrt

ivliv of New ork of roreign mutlclans under con--

M tract, will bo ritornd to uur contract, laborII T offlcers for lncbtlgatlon. Meantime please
i furnish mo w ltli all the details possible In

Ml connection with tho charges you make.II ' "I assure juit that I shall be glad at all,, times to use tne mot lgorous measures and
apply the moat Unless efforts to produce a

a" correct lve of such e Us as you speak of. Noth--
lng that lies In tho pow er of this offlce will be

V Ht leit undone, and you may so assure the mem- -
I K bers of jour Musical Mutual Protectee
I W Union."

1 Mr. Dremer and counsel for the Union claim
IS to hare knowledge of heeral or--

JZ chettras nud b:indi which are under contractn to come to the United btatvs.. CRACK SEVENTH MAY BE SUED.

HJIV Butrlors Bay They Cannot Get Tbolr
Hj4l Pay for Camp Duty.

HJ ' The ten buglers who blew the calls for the
HW Seventh lteglmcnt during Its week In the
I tBP Btae camp are to-d- blowing an eutlrily
A ne,r reTel''e- -

jW1 It sounds like "You must pay up; you
m must pay up ; ) ou must pay up or well sue
M you.";

In EngU3hlt Is to the effect that It had
beon agreed th tath should get 93 a day
for their etght-dav- s' work, but that so far
their demauds fur t settlement nac not been

, acceded to The bugjeni are C V. Lemorc,
V A. K. UruUhnjltc, llarr) Erwm, Messrs.

Cary, Carter, Mlley, Marine, Miller, Boniface
I and Vancura.
X Theysa) they need tho money for living
B expenses, and that, as thi' regiment hired
it them to make a snow, tbe sn 'Utd be paid at
II once. Their offer to take (SO each In rull
m settlement of tb( lr bills uf V21 each has beeu
h refused, and nuw they hj that unless

rangements are made to )av tbtm they will
Sfj . bring suit against the regiment.

I KLL5 -
Iff" WHAT THE EXCISE BOARD DOES

Bf Tho CommlBstoners of Accounts Re- -

port to Mayor Grant.
JH The Commlistoners rf Accounts have madew to Mayor Oram their report of the first luu-s--

B tlgatlon of the Excise Department held In tit e
M years.
W The report Is for the fle years endlig April
ti 80 last, ant) shows a total of U1,M30 licenses
Pm granted of CS,U3U applications made.
am During the fiscal jear 1800-0- 1 there were
iff t,300 licenses granted, as against b,0U7 for

V llibO--
jB The totul amount of mony received for

19 licenses In the tour) ears Has u,4Ul,43u, all
IS of which was dull accouuted fjr a.d covered
SH into the cl y ir osury.
H Ijtstjrar there was el, 4U8.130 collected.
"W Pit f yean ' fore the collections amounted; . 10 T81,T4t'.

'' WlfKISP Horn !IF fTTHE TlPHf
. TaaMueot of Ih KEGBDxn rtoloc depsftmfit

BAtued Iouttn wlDQcrs na un Mcootlt lotntn.
coutaUn rc lut wnk. '.'

POINTERS ON IDE RACES.

TipsterB1 Opinions on tho Various

Winners To-Da- y.

Programme of the Several Evinti
to Be Run Off.

Brighton ! alone In the field and no
doubt a large crowd will Journey to the sea-
side track to see the attractive programme
arranged by becretary S&ss run off. Thcro
are seven events, as usual Each race has
filled well, and a long distance contest nt a
mile and a half will furnish a fitting wind-u- p

to what should be a good day's sport. The
first race contains the following entries :

Flrit IUot. Pon tsOO, Billing fcllowfc&eMi on

OUn'dll. 11 Hirrr IraUnd ....100
Ttttltr 1IC Hm Drift 108
tlthb.rt , 116 Chllhont. . ,. Iftfl
Cmcltlteii Ill RtnT. jos
Juk nt .. 110 H.nrOorta 10S
Adtmtnt 110 Mill. Addle JOT
Vobnr 108 Rico 106
Oph.llatl gilding 10,

There Is a doubt as to whether the last horse
In the list Is llico or Leo. Set eral papers have
named the latter horso as a starter. It It
proves to bo ltlco the writer oxpocts to s"e
him win. Ho Is In fair shape, and his racu on
Saturday was not a bad one by any means.
Long Island looks to be the best of the others.
Tattler ought to be third.

8eond IUo Pom 9500. for maiden
rive forlongi

V.rt ... 111IB.11 D 108
Adilnlie colt 1)1 Arunn 104
Kingdom Ill Madrid 100
Inntl g ... Ill Promlie 107
Nellie JamMfl .. llllPernTten lOtl
lohanne. lllnfraln 10ft
Moner Meld .. 10lArchle Colllnl . . 10S
SilierTreedf . 108

The second race has filled to the limit.
Promise looks to be the best of the lot. Her
last race waa one calculated to throw people
off, but her first attempt was a good race and
her truo form. The writer expects to see her
win. Belle I). has an excellent chance for the
nlace position, and the Nellie James colt may
be third.

Third lUoe Pnree 9600. for end
npwerrt etx furlong,
lohn Atwood .. 112tP.cllpiie . 10S
Centnre 113 Ittoon .. 105
natural llSiVintege Time,.
Antocret 11' flllr ins
llotiaton llOIVutilin 10S
Sir Launrolot 119 Veeebond 105
Mlee CoWUle . 107 rtelletue JOS
nalljboo .. 107IZrd 103

Just how they ran beat Autocrat after his
flno race on Saturday the writer falls to see.
He should win handily. Kcllpse looks to be
the only one capable of giving Mccormick's
crack a race, and he should bo second. Belle-vu- e

ought to be third.
Fourth Be Pare 91,000 eelllng ellowancee,

one mile
TUmbler IH'MlreWaa lot
PalUade....'.. . 112 Nlr Oeorg 104
Tanner 113 Peerl Bel 102
At. John 110 Hairlaou ... 100

Ilflmnth , 107 Lepanto 100
parting 104 Fernwood 07

J B..... 104

This raoe looks to be between nambler, J.
B. and Fernwood. Of these J. ll. looks to
have a pull In the weights and Bhould win.
Kaco-goe- should bear In mind that J. B. Is a
better colt than any one thinks him. Ram-
bler (mould nil tne place position, with Fern-
wood a close third.

Fifth Rao.. Pnre 91,100, for
and npwardi mil and a afxteenth
Longalrntt 122'Llttle Mlnoh. 105
Prince Rojal lislfixiie lOO
Tall Blaekbani 110

Whether or no Longstreet can give Tulla
Blackburn is pounds and a beating is a ques-
tion. If a competent boy. one that Is nearly
Hamilton's equal, should ride Tulla Black-
burn, the writer Is Inclined to believe that
the Bon of Longfellow would meet with de-
feat. It will be a case of jockey. These two
should fight It out, and, Tulla Blackburn
should wlnunder the above conditions. Prince
Hnval mnv be third.

Bllth Race -- Pnree 91,000, for
n forlong.
llraetnthe 113 Roiedenra. . ... 100
Kldello, Ill Temple , . 100
Zorllng 10H (lneend'Or .. 100
Verbene 108 Klttj Free flllj 100
PedeatrUn 108 Barbara ,. 100
Qnerj 103

Zorllng looks ,o be the best of the lot and
may win. If Hamilton does not ride Fldello.
That he would have the mount on the Daly
colt the writer was Informed this morning
If he does, then Fldello should beat Zorllng,
who will probably be ridden by Thompson or
Jones. Temple should nil third place,

fieventh Race. Puree 9T0O, eelllng allowancei
mile and a half.
Loniairlde 133iBrlan Born . .. 100
Ht. Coke llOTroj ffJoeOoartnej lOdiOanrmede H 9
Kern 10 Iceb .... aj
Wh.atl.j 10(1 11 B. Million 62
l'.turitr iosl

The last event should go to Kern, who can
go the route and have plenty to finish with,
oanymrdo may bo second. St. Luke. should
bo third.

Moraine Paper Selections.
First Hace Tattler, Long Island.
Second ltace Belle D., Aragon.
Third ltace Autocrat, Eclipse.
Fourth ltace Tanner, Pearl Set.
Fifth ltace Longstreet, Prince ItoyoL
Mvtb Hace Pedestrian, Zorllng.
Setenth ltace Kern, Ht. Luke.

First Hace Long Island, Tattler.
econd ltace-Nel- lle James colt, Peruvian.

Third Hace Autocrat, Eclipse.
Fourth Hace Rambler, Tanner.
Fifth Hace Longstreet, Prince Royal.
Mvlb Hace Zorllng, Fldello.
Seventh ltace St. Luke, Iceberg.

First ltace Henry oeorge. Tattler,
be cond ltace Belle D., Perut lin.
Third Race Eclipse, Houston.
Fourth ltace Dr. llelmutn, Tanner.
Filth Race Longstreet, Prince Royal,
sixth Race Temple, Zorllng.
betenlh Race St, Luke, Iceberg.

First Race Olendale, Long Island.
Second Race Peruvian. Belle D.
Third Race Autocrat, Eclipse.
Fourth Race Rambler, Pearl Set.
Fifth Race Longstrct, Tulla Blackburn.
Sixth Hace Zorllng, Fldello.
Seventh Race Oanymede, Kern.

First Hace Long Island, Tattler,
second Race Peruvian, Archie Collins.
Third Hace EcUpse, Bellevue.
Fourth Race Pearl set, Dr. Helmuth.
Filth Race Longstreet, Tulla Blackburn,
blxth Race Zorllng, Fldello
beventh Race Uanymede, Kem.

DIED ON THE STEAMER.

Sudden Passing Away of an Aged
Physician Coming- to New Yorlr.

Dr. Ctnrles It. Gill, seventy ytars old, of
West Park, N. v., died suddenlj at 5 o'clock
tbl- - mjrnlng on Ixiard the steamer J U.
Baldwin, while on the way to this city. The
de id puysb lan's brother, who w us with him,
took charge of the body.

Fatal Endlntr of a Protracted Drunk.
IBT AltOCUTID rilll.lJoliit, I1L, July 13 A murder and suicide

occurred here last evening at a Swedish
boarding-hous- e near the Jollet stone 's

quarries, oust Swedberg shot and
Killed nil boarding mlstrexs, Mrs. O. Hedberg,
then blew his own head off with a shotgun.
Mi edbtrg had been on a protracted drunk.

Baseball Oames for To-Da- y.

(Cew Tuk et Chicago. Loot., 111. at PhHa4a.
HrookJyn at (Jleteland Colambu at Baltttnore
Pht'ida atPltleborg Cincinnati al lloatoa.tlton at Claclanalf. bt. Loola at Waab'to,

iiw yatjSjep'feY'7wti,eeMeeewi

VOLUNTEER'S DEAD DESIGNER

Funeral of Edward Burgess to

Occur Probably on Wednesday.

Gloom In Yachting Circles Over Ills
l'asslng from Earth.

Uncut, to thi rvinmo woain.l
Boston. July 13. The funeral of Edward

Burgess, the famous yacht designer, has been
flxed tor V edncsdaj , and will be private.

EDWAKD BCHOESS.

Mr. Burgess's death has caused much gloom
In local yachting circles, whore he waa ery
popular, and many expressions of sympathy
have been sent to his late residence since yes-

terday. He was a victim of uphold fever.

Mr Burgess was born In Sandwich, Barn-
stable County, Mass., June 30, lb48. ot a good
Boston family. He waa graduated from Har-
vard University In 1S71. Ills father later lost
all his property and Edward took the posltl n
of Instructor ot entomology In Harvard Uni-

versity in 1873
Mr. Burgess was a thorough yachtsman

and gave much careful thought to naval
architecture. He hod a warm personal friend
In (Jen. t harles J. Paine, another ardent de-

votee of lachtlng.
Oen. Paine expressed his desire to bring

about an International race, and give tho
English a chance to win back the America
Cup. A syndicate of prominent men was
rormed to accept the challenge Issued by the
English jacht Oentslo, and the services of
Mr. Burgess were secured fordestgnln,'lhe
American yacht.

The result was tho construction of the
jacht Puritan, which carried off the honors
In the great race in 1885.

There followed another challenge from Eng-
land In the following year, and Mr. Burgess
produced the Mayflower, which defeated tno
Oalatea.

The scotch despatched the Thistle to these
shores in 1HH7 to enter for the cup. Mr.
Burgess tried his hand at a new denlgn and
the Volunteer was tho result She b-- at t he
Thistle in two races. Thise victories made
Mr. Burgess famous as a jacht builder all
over tho world.

Mr. Burgess was married to Miss Caroline
L. Sulltvant, the descendant of an old Vir-
ginia family, and had a family, one of his sons
being called after his old friend Charles
Paine Burgess.

PUHIPO ON A THIEF HUNT.

-

Citizens Terrorized by a Series of

Peculiar and Daring Burglaries.

Residents and police of Pamrapo, Bergen
Point and Ilayonne are in a state of great ex-

citement over the doings of a gang of daring
thieves and arc organizing measures to brlug
the culprits to a speedy realization of Jersey
Justice.

A series of very daring burglaries has oc-

curred with startling regularity since turly
Spring, with tho effect ot terrorizing the
people living at Bergen point and Ilayonne,
N.J.

Latterly these midnight prowlers havo
transferred their scenes ot operations to
Pamrapo, where they have broken Into dwell-Ing- s

and robbed them of money and Jew clrj .

strangely enough, the burglars touch no
other property, and no matter what precau-
tions are taken bj the good cltlrcns of that
place to securely lock up their houses before
retiring bolts and bars seem to be no obstacle
to tho marauding gang.

The police of Pamrapo have used all their
efforts to capture the burglars, but so for
without success, and vlgllanoo committees
have been organized by tho citizens, who pa.
trolled tho streets for successive nights, but
did not succeed In making any arrests.

In one case, that of Mr Comfort, of 17 East
Forty-sixt- h street, the burglars rhlor formed
u large and fer clous bulldog which was run-
ning loose arour.d the premises, and then
robbed the house at their leisure.

In rapid succession the recldences of Rev.
Dr. Uson, pastor of tho Monroe Memorial
Methodist Episcopal Church, who lives at 88
East Forty.ilith street; Charles Collins, of
Forty-fourt- h street; Mr. swayne, of West
Fortieth street, near Avenue c , Walker Ho-
mer, on WeHt Flrty.Brst street, and Mrs Hart-penc- e,

of 17 East Forty-Hft-h street; Mr.
I Ian. In'8 road house, and Mrs, Prevost's resi-
dence on the bay shore were despoiled of Jew-
elry and money.

On two occaiions the burglar was seen, but
each time the description given of htm wa
different, and no clue has )et been obialmd
b) the local police that would lead to arrests.

ew

Whiskey, Gas and a Dead Jack Tar.
(BT AeiocUTfD rntij. J

Bostov, July 13 Sunday morning II. S.
Stron, cook, and Alex. Janesen, gunner, of the
tlagshlp Newark, of the white squadron,
hired a room In the Hotel Eastern hen
calltd, as requested, Janesen was found dead
and Stron was taken to the hospital In a mil.
i al condition 'I he unllghted gas was turnedon full force', and a bottle full of whlikei was
found In the room.

Decrease In Kansas Mortgages.
Ibt aiiocutsd rum

Cuicaoo, July 13. A Topeka, Kan., special
sa)s: Reports from ihlrty-elg- coun-tie- s

In the State, published In the Capital, the
official state paper, show that mortgages on
farms were paid off In June to the amount of
9784 3V5, while new ones were filed for
9473,074.

Ghastly Discovery by Bancbmen,
Ibt iimcuriD ratie.l

Din vie, coL, July 18. Two ranchmen have
discovered the headless, armless and legless
body of a man In the Platte River two miles
below this city. There was a bullet-bol-e
through the heart. No marks of Identincatlonwere round on the body and the whole case Is
shrouded with mystery. j

ECHOES OF GITY POLITICS""

Commissioner McClave's Rejection

by the Union Loaguo Club.

Candidates for Civil Justice and
Coroner Karly In the Kleld.

The excluslvenessof the Union league club
Is ogatn demonstrated by the action of Its
Committee on Admissions, which bus rctus d
to receive Into membership Pullce Cummls-blon-

Jnliu McClave.
Commissioner Mcclave had been on the

wilting ltt of the Club for tour jears. He
knew that only true and tried Republicans
are admitted to the privileges ot the big club,
but he had been a Republican ever since there
was a Republican party, and he thought bis
Reput Uranism was of a Btamp that could not
bo questioned for Its lack of Democratic alloy.

The Committee of Admission thought differ-
ently, however, when It lookup the applica-
tion of Mr McClave, and voted him too llboial
a Republlian to assicljtc with tho high-tarif- f,

dirk-d)i- d poll'lclin of tho Union
League Club. The vote was 1 J to '.'0.

The rejection of Mr. Met lave Is believed to
be the result of a concern il attack, which, It
Is alleged, was led bj Charles atrotis.

The Commissioner was charged with hob-
nobbing with tho Dcmocraci and accepting
favors from It.

His term as Police Commissioner expired
last year, nnd he was reappointed by Mayor
(irant. Ibis was construul b) members of
the Union League asconllruinllonof the story
that the appointment was the result of a deal
with the Dcmocraci.

1 he Commission was also aieustd ot failure
to Mipport the combination
ticket last Fall

The negative vote on 'lr Mel lite' applica-
tion was the largest ovlt kuovru in the Com-
mittee.

Commissioner Koch's Homp-Com'ns- r.

Excise Commissioner Joseph Koch Is re-

turning on the steamship tit of Pans from a
six weeks' trip to Europe. Ills friends are
planning torecflve hlin down the Hav next

wine-da- y The steamer 1 mini M. Starln
has len char'ered and will take the Up.
ceptlon Committee from 1'lerA at 0 o'clock
Wednewlaj morning.

Aspires to Goldfocln's Seat.
Abslatant Corporation Attorney Herman

Stlefel announces himself a candidate for
Judge of the Fifth District civil court, to suc-

ceed Judge ooldfogle. Mr. Stlefel Is a trusted
lieutenant of ex.Countv Clerk Patrick
Keenan, In the Twelfth Assembly District,
and counts on that leader's support.

Two Candidates for Coroner.
State Senator Hoosch's Tenth Assembly

District Organization has two candidates tor
Coroner, each of w horn is said to claim to
have a solemn promlof the nomination,
they are Assemblyman William Minmer and

Joseph Orosner, a district siqierlntendeut of
the Metropolitan Llfo Insurance Company.

Republicans to Meet This Afternoon.
The Executive commltteeof the Republican

County committee will meet late this after-
noon to confer with tho delegates of the State
League ot Republican Clubs, who have Just
returned after a missionary tour of the state
The purpose of the conferonce Is to formulate
a common basts of action for the coming
campaign.

MAY LOSt A MILLION.

Union Thoolofglcal Seminary's
In Danger.

Tho action of the Union Theological Semi-
nary trustees In standing by Rev. Dr. Brlggt,
accused of heterodoxy, may loso their Insti-
tution an endowment fund amounting to
nearly a million dollars.

some twenty years ago, when the Seminary
was poor and needy, Us autonomy was sur-
rendered and the election of Us professors
made subject to the approval of the l'resbj-terla- u

General In order to secure
endowments.

hen this condition was accepted the Semi-
nary received au endnvment of 9300,000
Irom Banker James Brown, 9130,000 from

Fdwln I). Morgan, and tlnce then
smaller sums nnm other, among them b lng
Russell sage, who contributed yoou. The
Fayerwealher bequest has unl yet been paid

II Is said that Rusm'11 sago - simply await-
ing the action of the directors In the Fall

deciding whether to bring suit to recover
his money, The renult of such a suit would
affect the entire endowment, as rnuny of the
donors say that the orihod xy of the school
was what Influenced them to give.

"THE" ALLEH OUT OF DANGER.

His Temperato Habits Saved Ills
Ltfn Again.

Dr. Donlln this morning pronounced "The"
Allen out of danger.

At his boarding-hous- mo Webt Forty,
third street, the bousi keeper still declared
that the sick man was not there, but the
famous Eighth Ward had received
a dozen calH rrom friends and relatives.

His wife, who came Into town from Long
Island, Is at his bedside, and all the brothers
spend much time with him.

In this great emergencj "The" Allen's
temperate habits have stood him In good
stead. Asia will known, be has b, en a total
abstainer all his life Dr. Donlln had dim-cul- tj

In persuading III in to swullm a little
brandy when h found hlra faint and bleeding
from the blows nnd wounds received at the
hands of John carraro.

Carrarols still a prisoner-patie- at St.
Vincent's, liU head swathed In bandagee
Thn attending phyi-lcla- says he is all ilrflit,
and will be nt to go to police court In a da or
two.

FOUL PLAY AT FAIR PLAY,

Two Men Murderod and Robbed on
che O'd Loadvllle Stage Route.

Ibt AaaocuTro runs 1

Pais, CoL, Jul) 13. In a lonel
ravine, a tew Lilies from tow n, two men were
killed on Saturday and robbed. 1 he dead men
are Andy Petersen and N. o. Anderwm.

There are evidences of a tTrtblestruggle In
the ruadwa) acd blood on the mountain MJe
and tho bullet wounds In eaih body shuw
that a desperate fight had been waged.

A number of msrtcljus eharacters hare
been seen lurking about the locality of late,
which was the favorite spot of lilghwajmtn
wheu the stages ran to Uadvlile.

Outing of Browne's Pleasure Club.
The annual outing of the James J.Browne

Pleasure club win take place
Donnelly's Grove at l ollege Tclnt being the
objective point. Ii ibf evening olnner will
be served, ft Bowed by a sail on the bound.

880 Immigrants and Five Stowaways. '

The steamship Auranla landed 380 steer-ag- o

passengers at the Barge once thU morn-ri- g.

Five stowaways will be taken back to
England. (

.SAILED TO DEATH.
i

Iron Merchant Louis Ccernmerer and

lit) Companions Drowaed.

Their Naphtha Launch Capsized Off

Long Beach.

One Survivor Rescued After Cllnc-l- u

to it liuuy for Hours.

Louis Caemmerer, a well-to-d- o Iron mer-
chant at 40 De Kalb avenue, Brooklyn, left
his cottage al East Hockaway Beach ester-da- )

morning In company with George Milton
Norwood, of Flat bush, I. I , for a sail In Mr.
Caemmerer's napli ha launch Ethel.

The Ethel went down on the bar off Long
lloach In the afternoon, and It Is bell-vc- d

that i temtnrrer, Norwood and D. Read Den-

nis, oi I04fi Herkimer street, Brooklyn, were
drowned

Catmnierer and Norwood accompanied a
part) of seven snlpo hunters from Fast Rock-aw- a)

to Hockaway Beach, where the) sepa-
rated, Caemmerer and Norwood taking the
former's launch for a pleasure sail

Nothing has been heard of them since, pt

through Louden V bite, an o) sterman ot
Kast Hockaway, who was picked up late

afternoon while clinging in the big
red nnd bla, k bell buoy on" Coney Island
Point.

The man was almost completely exhaustisl
whennscucd b) a pleasure parly In the
)acbt sgnes IK an

He t Id or the launch being upset on the
bar He saw nothing of the otht rs after the
capsizing, and Is posl'lve they were drowned

White himself luckll) caught sight of the
bell.buo) as be was lifted high up on the
crost of n big wave, and after a hard struggle
succeeded In sw Burning to It.

TltK VIlKXINIl MRS.

George Norwood Is a single man, thirty
years old, and lives with his parents at Klat-bllb- h,

I. I.
lie Is In the wlroworksbiulness at 34U

Adams street, Brooklyn. In company with his
father, Joseph, and his brother, Edmuud II.,
who also lives at Flitbttsh.

Kduiuml II. Norwood told an Kvkxino
om.i reporter this morning that his broth! r

went to East Rockawa) yestcrda) morning
to go out with Caemmerer In his naphtha
launch.

He had not returned either to his home or
to the store at 10 o'clock this morning, and
Mr. Norwood feared that ho had beeu
drow Led.

" Ue ivaa acrustitufed lu go out with Mr.
Caemmerer frequeutl)," said Mr. Norwood,
"although we had urged him time and again
not to do so.

" e did not think Mr. Caemmerer vvas ca-

pable ot running the launch nny way, and,
brides that, wo didn't believe that the boat
was Ha re.

" I shall go to Last Hockaway as soon as I

can get a tialn and make an investigation for
in) w If

Ml'. CAKMUEKEH'S ANXIOUS TRIENIIS.

Edward )unn, ot SJ Flatbusli avenue, who
Is In business with bis brotlier-ln-lav- r, Mr.
Caemmerer, at 4tll)eKalkavenuo, also went to
Lam Hockaway this morning to Investigate
the startling rumors concerning Caemmerer's
drowning with Norwood and Dennis.

Beloro leaving ho called at Norwood's place
of business, on Adams street, but could loarn
nothing.

All that he knew was that Caemmerer had
not shown up at hLs place of business nor at
his cottage nt East Hockaway.

Mr. Caemmerer resided during the hummer
at East Hockaway with his wile aud family In
a flno cottage, which was very commodious
and had stables attached. He kept several
horses, and waa somewhat of a sporting man.

He made frequent excursions on the launch
Ethel with parties of friends.

Tim THIRD MIS1N) MAX.
D. Head Dennis, the third aupiKiaed unfor-

tunate victim, Is a manufacturer of ladles'
and children's underwear at US4 State street,
Brooklyn,

lie Is thirty-seve- n )ears old and lives with
his wife and children at 104ft Herkimer street- -

MR. BRKMMKK'S iCCOl'ST.
Henry Bremmer, grocer of 700 Eighth ave-

nue, and William North, saloonkeeper at 7H4
Klghth avenue, two of the party of six who
were ou board the sloop yacht Agnos Dean,
reached their homes early this morning
Bremmer said to an Evxnino Would re-

porter:
" Six of us, doing business In the neighbor-

hood of Eighth avenue and Forty Ignlh
street, went down to South Brooklyn early
)esterday morning and boarded the Agnes
Dean.

" In the party were Michael L. sheeban,
Jewellir, of 7S5 Eighth avinue; Philip Doun.
hue, taloon.keeper, of 770 Eighth avenue,
William Vooth, another saloon-keepe- r, of 7H4
Eighth avenue; myself and two others whose
harm s I do not recall.

" Our purpose was to spend two days on the
Long Island coast bluenshlng. Ihe captain
of our boat vvas named Eulc, and he hud a
mate named Martin.

We started Irom Thlrt)-slxt- h street and
cruised all day on Hockawav and Long Beach,
but met with no success, towards A n'. lock
Mr. Vooth and myself decided to return t" the
clt). The biat was accordingly headed or

Beach, where we expecttd to take the
train home.

We were sal'lng brlskl) towards the land-
ing when we descried a man clluglug to the
buo) which marks the bar at Long Beach.
That vvas about 300 fret away from us. lie
sin uie 1 and w e anchored.

Mate Martin rowed over In thn ) awl and
brought the man on board. He told us that
bewas ( apt. White, of Kasi Rockawa), and
that be alone out of a party of four had been
saved front drowning.

" Ills face and hands were scorched b) thi
sun (He said he bad clung to the buo) more
than two hours.

"Capt. While said that he left Long
Beach about 1 o'clock In the afternoon with
three Rrootl)n business men named Camerer,
Dennis and Norwood, who were atoppligat
Long Beach. They went out to troll for blue
nth.

thi: Lirscu cirsizitii.
"It wasixactl) U o'clock when the laumh

reached the bar off Long Beach. The surf
caused the launch to capsize. Ev erybody waa
thrown into the water All struggled to save

ihetnselvts bt clinging to the overturned
l in

' r "g i nine on and the men Nv nun ,u.
rated

" W lilte swam for Iho bum, nnd clung t It

until vveri-si'trs- l nlm
"Several biats passed White while he clung

tollie bunt, but none of them saw blni. lie
to il us that h- - lost sight of the launch a lew
minutes after It overturned. He was wi

when rescued that he could linrdl)
apeak.

" The spot where the boat was wrecked Is
very dangerous. It Is quite near the mouth
of the lnlt at ling Heach "

Sheehan, Donolme and the oth"r two mem.
ben of the flshl'ig part) on thv Dean had not
returned at noun No tear was enter-
tained for thi Ir safety.

RUN DOWN bVa STEAMER.

Their Rowboat Capslind and Three
Men Drowned In North River.

Search Is being uiado to-d- for the bodies
of three ymug men it ho were drowned In the
North Hlvcr, off the Pennsylvania Railroad
dock. Jersey ( lty, last evening

The men, whose namis have notvetbcrti
lcarni il, hud bieuotn In n r whin', mil wirreturning In me, when, It Is said, a vtnall rlvir
Ktcainirrnn iliein down, cap llng
smashing In Its side and thiowlngnll t lit
Into the river

'I he story of the collision nnd drowning of
the men was Mdhvthe skipping ,i siniill
Knlllug vamt.w ho pu kid up Uie Injured b a ,
todeorge Medliart. a )oting carpeuttr. win
reported the en' t the ( buries treel poll, e

The name of the stenmer which rnn divvn
the boat or of the snlltioat can aln who Ii ft It
In his charge, Mulharl ntgticttd to ascer-
tain. It lins I.OCH lenrned, however, that tb
boat to Joseph vim, of lhlrtv.
fourth street nwl Vntli Hlver, who let ll
eirl) In the morning to Ibiie )ouiig men,
who win strung' ra to him

Die i.iptaln who phk,d u the boat to, I

Silithnrt that he saw the collision, but tin'
no elfort was made bv th se otibmidib
steamer to rescue the Hire,' men, who disap-
peared before be could ren ti tin in He wn
Niundfur Ni'wburgRiiileiiild ii it M ptun-por- t

the case to the i,ll e hlin-ei- r, so b
turned the boat over to Medliart, wrm wa
nut rowtugwlth n (omiianloii ami tie) town)
It to i he i Kit of Coril, i ml t etnet

. Supt John Ituntnii, nf Mi- - lliihnken laml
Company, who lives at 303 lllooindi Id street
Hoboken, ronortril to-l-ay that bis son tllnd

.twenty years ill, John losihe, ilghtcet
years, of 73 Washington Mreet, and Junii
ltltterson, twent) )ears of Park avenue ami
Mrst street, went out in a rowbn.ii vesterdn
aMernoon and hnvo not benha rtfn in Inee

Frederick Lnsehe says he saw bis liroihei
nnd his companions about h o'clock last even-
ing In their row b"nt, whlih wns Indng lowisl
b) an excursion steamer.

BOTH CHILDREN DROWNED.

Fell from Their father's) Boat an.
Perished Boforo His Eyes

No report bad been made up to noon lo-d-ii

of the finding of th" bodies of the two)ouug
children of George Vnn Rlsto, of Crolon
I'rtnt, who were drowned In tho Hudson
lttv er yesterday before their father's e) es.

Be took them out rowrg and was returning
home when a FUdden squall came up and sent
the boat careening over to one side,

Mamie fell ovcrrKVirnVand as her father
Jumped to her Hit boat vvas i aralzul.

Mamie sank and the father caught his "the
child, George, four years old, and put him oi.
thekeilof the boat.

While the father was searching forthe little
girl, who had disappeared from sight, the b y
fell. If Hie boat and waa drowned beforo his
fath-- r could reach him.

nu Undo was rescue I b) members of the
sing sing Yacht Club.

Capsized Off Manhattan Donah.
It Is learned to-d-i) thai the body of Vrthur

Miller, ot 78 Rogers avenue, Brooklyn, wh
drowned yesterday In Sbiepshead Ha) ha
been recovered. He, with bit tith r a'ld
some rrlends, were In a slp)a'ht which
wascapslied on the Manhattan Beach Hotel.
1 ho otht rs u ere saved.

At tho Bottom of the Hackensnck.
Starch Is b lng made for the b si) oi

Edward Bums, of 147 Hoboken avenue, Jer-H- -)

City, who jisterda) went out crabbing
on the Hackensack Hlver with two compan-
ions. The boat was suddenl, capl7nL His
e' mpatU ins ilung to the Imat and were reb--
u d, but Burns sank almost lmunclitil).

BURGLAHS DESPERATE FIGHT.

Ono Killed, Another Arrosted by n

Bravo Policeman.
bt AneocitTEn maae I

Wfst Hi'mwoK, Wis., July 13 I'ollcininii
Culhatn caught two men In the act of forcing
an entrance Into a residence lu the western
part of the clt) yeslerda).

The burglars Immediately attai ked the
policeman with clubs and a blood) tight
ensued, the nfnur getting the word of It

He managed to draw a revolver afti r being
struck to the ground aud llrtd Hi
ball entering the c)e of one of the mm.

The other submitted to arrest but refuvsl
to tell who the dead Is or give any name.

MISSING GEORGE SAUNDERS.

The Walking Delegate's Where-
abouts Still a Mystery.

NothlDg Las yet been heard of George
Saunders, Walking Delegate of tho ttuicbt
and Asphalt La) i rs' I nlon, w h se disappear
ancc has been reported b) his wife.

Saunders lived at 4'-'-ft East Sevenl) --seventh
Btreet. Three weeks ago bo told his wife he
was going to New Jerse) to get a situation as
a coachman, as be had decided to go back lu
thai buitn ns.

He took all his clothes with him nud left his
wife and child unprov.iled for It Is also said
lie neglei ted to account for oi the ULIuii
tunds of wiu-- h he had charge.

TWELFTH MAKING A RECORD.

The Regiment's Weelc's Work In
Camp Begun an Enmeat.

farrrtAi to tpt ftinimo vori n t

PFUkfaiiL. N 1 , Jul) 1.1 -- The Twelfth'
Riglment and the IM'st. r.mrtli, and
Nlulh, separate ciui'anhs. made u mj
start to-d- with Hi week's work.

The men n it onlv f the 1 wi If rt btr nKoof
Hit svpara'e eompa le- - wen steady In line
this Inon, I g tin! obe)eil (heir inlele
promptl) and with pre. I ion The e,hle n
tu"Vi incut at tin cl, s.-- uf thi parade wa well
executed.

Crap Players Lot Otf Easy.
Denis sul'lds, sixteen yean, oil, of 43 ,

Catharine street ; 'I h 'In is Murlart) , slut-e-

of is-.- ' Henri street, and John Loveti. fifteen,
of li4.' Madison street, who writ arrtsted yes- -
tenUy afternoon for rla) lug craps for pen.
Ll sun the tldewalk In Madison street, were
01 barged a: th" Tomlu this uiurulng with a
repilmand.

Cleared of a Serous Charge.
W Ilium Earl) and i,e,irg, ul ken. wh

were held at Jefferson Maraet charged win
stealing a watch rtoin Chalesc HUts while
Intoxicated, were discharged upon exami-
nation.

NDl'iN .UiUlMo IN THE '.VEST.

Wild Danco of Chippewa? Stopped
' at White Earth, Minn.

Nnvijiis T.ike Possession of a Rnnch
In Arlzouu.

Ibt amocutid prim. I

citiCAfio, Jul) 13 A spiclal from While
Earib, Minn., sa)s: ihe Mtua.ljii here I, so
seil his that I Is band Gen. Mertltt wi.l
have to send tumps tu the reservation at
White Earth to prevent Hat and possible
mat sat re

The l hlppewns have In revolt for
sev eral weeks A del gitlon nf Leech Lake
Indians arrived here Saturday and Joined In a
wllddance with the While Earth red men.
I he police, alarmed at the threatening out-

look, and to stop the dance, tore down the hall
lu will, h t he orgies w ere taking place.

Ihe Indians, hlghl) Incensed, held meet-
ings wl h a view to nvenge. The dlssa Isfac-In- ii

of the Indian nilses from the tardiness
if the i lilppcwu Ci'tii'iilsslui In the nmier nf

all ttneutof liindntid the b) the
Guvirtinieiit of several liundnsl ihoiistnil dol-

lars damage fscnMinrd b) bl overflows in
Un coiistructljn of the Upper Mississippi
leserii'lrn.

t lib i v, hi c cl mil is on the ground trying
in prevent an outbreak, though be has writ- -
'en the Interior Department that his tube
a ill not submit to Hi" payment o nnv thing
ev i pt in itn-- fo- - t heir ruined rice iw Ids.

M rHiftrii.ru, Jul) in A HagstalT
Ul ) spis lal m)s. Dtiilngllie past mniiHi
Ii ', ivnj ludlins h ite Inen ncili.glu it dc--

llani in hum loiv-ird- i Hie whiles.
A couii-- i has lu.t aril id hire Irom the
Idle nrnd ', ihlrt) miles northeast, with

leusthni a land of UOtt Nnvaios bad taken
loi-is- si ii of tin' stoi k ou Wllllaui Hoddens
iligi . drlvl ig out the herdiiH ntnl slaughter- -

ng large nuiuiiers nf enillo '1 hn Indians are
hi 11 armed and inn get large n lufoi cements
n in Hieresenn Ion
Sheriff Hrnnils will leave for Ihe scetio

tilth thl-i- ) annul cow bo) s to arrest
lieleidirs of the bind. If Frti'iili falls to
irristthi i hlefs and gt' the lumen-- , back mi
ll' lr Ion Lie War Dtipurtiiin it wbl

on appeult d tn and troops probably lie ordered
'Ut

Ihe Nnv ijos number IS.ooo, well fixed
I'laiiclall) and are tho lurgini tribe In the

t rrltor).

GODSPEED TO TIE SflllS.

Thoy Will Start for Their Pacifio

Island Homo

From the I'eniis)lvanla Railroad depot In
terse) city morning will start on
ajuraeycf more thaa .Un thousand miles
Hi pad) of snimans whom Tux 'World
rescued Irom practical slavery In this city
Mis) wlllbereturnid to their Pailllclslai.il
home under the personal care of a member ul
Tux Woitins stalf.

Tho route to be followed 13 by way of the
l'enns)lvanla Rillroad svsttm, the Chicago
and Northwestern, the Union Pat trie and tin
southern Pacific rallronds to San Franclsu,

from whence they will be transport! d u
,aiu a li) one of the Oceanic Steamship t'uin-paiu- 's

vis--, s.
All the railroad- - have provided free trans-pnrlu- tl

'E, andc'laiu Sprcckels, oivncr oi thi
s'latiishlj' line, hiij ordered that the) be car-le- d

free ue osi the I'ailiic.
Mibsl.totee In thn tourney nenws the

Is provld-- d b) tlieGnvirninent.
Chief Man gl Is ver) 111. but t

start wl'U lbs rest He nrml) believes tha'
he would nut survive the departure of Ids
colli rudes.

1 arli ot Hie poir fellows has been prov Idcd
bv 'Ihk Wokid with a complete outfit ot
clothing and other necen-arle- s for Ihe jour-ne- ).

Iliese Sini'ians were brought In America
iftir the huuiojn revolution b) II A. li

im, one of ihr agents of the late I'. I

liariitiin 'lhy were not lldnanoid, be siiys
but werelnduiiHl by glowing descriptions i :
tin, lite Ik'tore th-t- ii tn aic mjaii) tho curl

Mt) ms lerelandtstlnel).
The ell natenf North America proved verv

T) lng to these sous of the sunny island, and
11 was nut long three of the ul fiver,
burl d lliev were xlilbl'eil 'U illlcrtiit
IHiIuls, ai d were lluall) brought to this il v.
ilueihet vureqinrterrd In tit i Utile room;-a- t

the tup Hour of the llr)unt I'urk Hotel, on
sixth avinue, when tin) suffered liituisMt
from cold during tho pist Winter. Ihe)
wi re elhlWtoil at n liitlse.iiu.

1 lit eirurtsof 'Iur WoiiiD to rescue thcLi
rim tin loturol of Cunnleglnm, who was

pruci lolly tin lr master, bate cullul forth
mm) eouimenda'oi) letters from initio,
irles aud phllanthrolsts all over the couutr)

im lddkTng up the li.
Uncertain Yet Whether to Hold

an Inquest on Smilor.

oroner Lev) when asked at P o'clock this
morning us tu 1.1s Intentions regarding an

on the b dy of Murderer Harris A.
mllersald that he vvas uncertain as to hl

light to have the body exhumrd and make an
fix lal atitops).

I nm going to spend the morning," said
the Coroner, "In consulting some legal
.rlends, aLd If I find that I have a legal rlgh'
to proceed I shall order Dr.Jcnklns to proceed
at once wlih tne investigation.

1 will then nrder an Inquest and will sum-
mon a,l i bo witnesses uecessar) tu make this
case clear.

If I summon Warden Brown he win re.
sound, thju.ii I understand he sa)s he will
not d iso.

Theliod) vvas burled within the countv
of New 1 ra. nnd the coroner's onlce wa's
mil bit I) d Brown d himself
oil nis dim, .mil I nm see that in) duties

lu'iil in.' are tint ueglictcd.
i h inquest, If one li held, will be con-

ducted the same as In any other case."

Eoaton Socialists Swear Revonge.
1st itaociaTCD raiii )

Boston, Jul) 1:1 The Socialistic Labor
par ) and Mugle Ta League, who for five
viarsjhave In Id Sunday meetings on Boston

oiuinon and had arranged for such meetings
tills .summer, have b.s?n refused the privi-
lege bv Hie nty gotiriment. ihey hired a
hill vesleidav and iit,lded towork lor the
jK.tlth.il defeat of u iersous who opposed
the issue uf the )htiu1i.

Duluth Hotel Flro.
Ibt asiocuTKD racii.)

Dri itu, July 13 The St. Louis Hotel was
dUcovertsl n tiro ut lit 15 this morning. The
tire s sujiKvsed ti hare oilglnatisd lu the Elks
lisigc-r- c in .in ihe upper floor. Thenewpor- -
'Ion uf the hniei. bjllt three vean ago, was
completely g itied Damage about 100,00a
No one was lujured. ,

KILLED ON THE "L,"

Uncertain Whether Hfcerkowsky Fell i M
or Was Thrown OH

" M
llssssss!

Road Officials Believe the Story of 'H
Accident. 1 kLX

x HThe JIn Wits Tryln?, Thoy Say, to
Iloitnl a Mot'lna- - Train.

'aaV'SBBBBBBBBBBl

coronir Itooney. of Brooklyn, Is y .Hmaking nn Investigation as to whether Al-- H
plnnseMlcerkuwskj'n death by faLllngtrom Ha fnlon Klnvatisl Railroad train to the street Hlast night was attributable to murder or nccl- - 4 sssssssi

The Elevated railroad oniclals unite In "S H
sa)lng that it was Micerkowsky's KM
fittlt that he was dashed to death ''1on the cobbles ur.dr the Iron struc 'iHturcj but from Conductor Kell)'s state. . .Hment It appears that tU unfortunate man s MM
could hive been saved from his awful fate mU
and b) Kill) himself. jHKelly's report to General Manager llartin sssssssi

" The man got on the train at Broadway 1 bbbbbbI
and M)rtle avenue. He got off at Lorlmer H H
street, and just ns the train started and tho 4 Hgates in re i lused Hhe rushed forward to get on ;
ihe train again. He placed his foot on tho 1 H

" The train vvas going out of the Btratlon at S assesses!
a last rate Bi fore I could catch hold of him Jlie was wedgid la between tho railing of tho m H
riarindofth platform and the car, loosened .3bis h"'.d and dropped Into tho street, ,S sbbbbbb!

fol. Vartln ndd"d: I understand, but do & HHnot know certainly, that Mlaerkowsky had 4 H
b-- drlnLlng. Supt. Edwards says that W H
Vlaerkowhky got on nt Lorlmer street hy mis-- J bbbbbbI

HehadiTiilkid down tho platform a short I H
illstanee when bo discovered his error and g H
turmsl back tu get ou the train again. ' H'Ihcai'iUent occurndshe la sure. Just as 3 H
Kell) says. ? . H

'couldn't Kdly havn opened thegatewhen H 'Bhosaw thomanliai'glr.gonond'liTsdahgerof ,' JHlslngeruh''dtiidenth between the train and "? 'bbbbbbI
''" ;i',"iiii railing or falling into tho 4 bbbbbbb

"N". It all hanpenid too fiolsUr. lorlmer .eBBBBsi
street Is u traii-ti- r station. It has a long i 'bbbIbH
ilatr.rm, unit the trains attain conslderablti ?speul bfore the) i leant." ",

Mlccrkuivsk) s body was picked tip near 7m .aBBBBsl
ilcKlbisjti street, near the cud of the plat-- 'UH 'bbbbbB
n nn 'lids fact Kell) points to as M !sbbbbbi
in of Hut he did not, allow the ZW DbbbbI

man to bat K on, and In support ot his state-- U bbbbbbI
ment tint he did not have time to open tho d bbbbbbigntis. tmi MMf

vile rv v.skvdied in ihe ambulance on hit bbbbbbI
iai i 'i. ii 11.. hi bal. and so far as 'VH bbbbbbI

now ii ib re were nootner e)cwltnesfcus ex- - 'jefi bbbbbbIctt'iKell), 'AM
1 lie latter ill l not even stop the train, but $m bbbbbbI

i mtentidlilinselr win miklr.g a report that em bbbbbbI
a man biirdeli hi, irl.i v.htlvlu motion and 'll bbbbbbI
nil Into tin s.iict. nt H

FIRE AT THE PRODUCE EXCHANGE. j M
't Was Under tho Boilers, hut Its Jf .

d Uan7 Poople. jjf H
Ih'ckiliudi of black smoke ls,ulngfrom 9 ')JH

be t o.i of the ul; t, pure lower of tho Fro-- 3H H
il'.i'-- Kxctianr Building started a report SL 1
d.wntown this mornlag that the building I 1 H
was un tin . 1 'HA big croud vvas quickly gathered about the '( J
binding. A n M

Noalarm was sent out, however, and Supt. ';J jj jHilowe latubed whn a rep.'rtero:Tus Erin- - 'tf a 9mm
imi WoHiuran In tonskhlinaliout Iheflre. ' S bbbbbbI

d ren iinopla hive been here to see me J'38 bHaleiut It,' heaol.l, "hut HiTu Is no danger. 'r'afl BBBBBbI
' I he smoke i omcsf.-oi- ii the soft coal which SM bbbbbbI

be) an buri'ltigl'i h i nglne-roo- SB) bbbbbbI
The Uue g.x sup through the tower, and if! bbbbbbI

the ihtmney IshoIow thai the top of It can-- 'a
uul be seen froLI the street." ff' H

EARLY MORNING FIRES. i , M
' ws ' BBBBBBB

Two Families Fleo From Flames On ,f 'HSixth Avonue. 1. ;H
Ktro in IljptlsUi Karera's restaurant on the ?S. ' (

ground lloor of l,M sixth avenue, shortly J
after inlJulghl this morning did (1,000 dam. it. '

age- - Iwu 0, lured families living upstairs )

were ton ed t make a hast) exit. f f '
The awning In front of John llodengasfs ' hH'Likerj, se nnd avenue, caught nre just , bbbbbbliter uiUaUh. and was damaged tvo. ,

Fowderly Decllnos to Serve. & bbbBb!
fur APsortATcn rncssl pt

Sckastos, Jul) 1U. ceneral il aster Work. g bbbbbbI
man l'owdi ily, of the kalghtsot Uibor, now H
at his Iwme lu this ill), has forwarded to if bbbbbbI
iiov 1'aals.m his declination ot his appoint- - f v.bbbbbb!
mem asoneorthe Wnruls lair Commlssluo. i Vvbbbb1
ersfrom l'euus)lvanla. ?iVbbbbbb

Shade for tha D. B. Cranks. HrlMa) uriiraut hi, lng failed to veto the reso. Vm "Hlutlun requiring Hie bleaching boards at the H
new lvioiiroutids lobe ronteil, to protect th tW bbbbbbI
occupants rrom t be sun. It has become a law, m 1
which will go Into effect July 23. f H

Dlod In a Hallway. U
Jessie Page, colored, was taken sick In the 't H

hallvva) of '.".; West Thirtieth street this t- - ' H
luoriilug, and died beforo an ambulance ar- - . , ii((Bbbb1
rived. WM

BBBBBBj

Locked Dp for a Cigarette. H
Thomas Mct'ue, of '.' (roerck street, was ; J

held at Essi Market this morning, charged 1

with assaulting SchefteL of 140 Norfolk 'Bstreet, at the i.rar.,1 street ferrj last night, f '.faH
because' bis request lor a cigarette was i
denied. I Bbbbbbb

Died In a Hallway. 1 iHJesse l'age, u homeless colored man, fifty T ', ;Hyears old, vv as found sick lu the hall of JB!7 f BbbbbbI
West Ihlrtleth street early tlds morning, i H
and died before au ambulance arrived. X .Ibbbbbj

Cable Brevltl"", bbbbbbb!
'M. iiiiuroll elected to the French chamber ' bbbbbbI

of Deputies, lu the Chateaulln district, Ftnls 'Mmmuterre, over 11. Kcrret (Catholic), H
Twenty days cholera quarantine establlahrd sbbbbb1

at Eltor against pilgrims returning txuu ,'bbbbbI
M?cca. H

Bbbbbbb
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